Help Raise the Bar in Mine Safety and Health

CMSP Exam:
October 26, 2019
Pittsburgh, PA

Application Deadline:
September 27, 2019

www.SMECMSP.org
IAMSH of SME
Board of Directors

- Bruce Huber, CMSP, Retired, Former Vice President, Health and Safety, Silver Standard Resources, Inc. (Chair)
- Stacy Kramer, Vice President, Director of Global Risk Management Systems, Freeport-McMoRan, Inc. (Vice Chair)
- Dr. Jurgen Brune, P.E., Eur-Ing, RM, QP, Professor of Practice, Colorado School of Mines
- Mike Brnich, CMSP, Retired, Former Senior Mining Engineer, NIOSH
- Donavan Hebig, CMSP, CRSP, CSP, CET, CHSC, Principal and Consultant, 3D Safety Consulting
- Deidre Lingenfelder, Vice President, Health, Safety and Environment, Rio Tinto Copper & Diamonds
- Brian McNamara, CMSP, Safety and Environmental Manager, Yancey Brothers Co.
- Matthew Pedersen-Howard, Vice President, Safety and Health, Peabody Energy Co.
- Robert Pedigo, CEO, Pedigo & Associates (Public Member)
- Suresh Rajapakse, Vice President Health and Safety, Schnitzer Steel Industries, Inc.
- Craig Ross, CMSP, Principal, Ross Associates LLC.
- Hans Gerardo Sandoval, Health and Safety, Pio Xi
- Michael Wegleitner, CMSP, Corporate Director, Health and Safety, Hecla Mining, Inc.
- William York-Feirn, CMSP, Director, Mine Safety Program, State of Colorado
Advantages of Certification

For You
• Demonstrate proficiency
• Differentiate yourself
• Enhance your knowledge
• Improve Mine Safety & Health

For Employers
• Target knowledgeable and experienced candidates
• Develop staff
• Leverage as mentors
• Improve Mine Safety & Health
Qualifications

To become a CMSP, you must:
• Have ten (10) years of mining experience, two of which must have been in mine safety/health
• Be currently employed in a mine safety/health position
• Pledge to abide by the CMSP Code of Conduct
• Pass exam

To maintain your CMSP, you must:
• Professional development is required
• 25 points per 5-year cycle
• Submit renewal application and fee by requested date
About the Exam

Based on Body Of Knowledge

I. Fundamental Knowledge of Science & Engineering
II. Leadership, Organization & Culture
III. Safety, Health & Risk Management
IV. Management Systems, Regulations & Assurance
V. Professional Skills, Conduct & Ethics

Frequently Asked Questions

• 100 question, multiple-choice exam
• Study from Body of Knowledge and Reference List
• CMSP Prep Course in development
• Apply by posted deadline
• Download materials at www.smecmsp.org
How to apply?
- Visit www.smecmsp.org
- Download and complete application
- Submit with fee by posted deadline
- Cost:
  - $650 for SME members
  - $950 for non-members

Exam Dates & Application Deadlines
- October 26, 2019
  - Pittsburgh, PA
  - Application Deadline: September 27, 2019
- Additional dates TBD
Subject matter experts are needed to:

• Develop exam questions
• Write articles
• Author books
• Speak at conferences
• Serve on the IAMSH of SME Board of Directors

• Volunteer for the SME Health & Safety Division and other committees
• Submit awards nominations
• Mentor